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STATE 0F WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD 0F NURSING

IN TIIE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

COREY J. BRANDENBURG, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

ORDER 0 0 0 65 31

Division of Legal Scmrices and Compliance Case No.  18 NUR 557

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stet. § 227.53 ale:

Corey J. Brandenburg, RN.
7179KcllyDr.
Lcke Tomahawk, WI 54539

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.0. Ben 8366
Madison, WI  53708-8366

Division Of Legal Services and Compliance
Department Of Safety and Professional Sei.vices
P.0. Box 7190
Madison, WI  53707-7190

The parties in this in.after agree to the teims and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final diaposition of this matter,  sutyect to the approval Of the Wisconsin Board Of Nursing
@oard).  The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  imkes  the
following Findings OfFact, Conclusions of Lew, and Order.

FnvI]INGs oF FACT

I.          Rxpndent corey J. Brandenburg, EN., (DOB November I 1,1988) is licensed in
the state of Wi,sconsin  as a registered nurse,  having license number 221425-30,  first isgued on
February  13, 2015, and cuneut through Fehoary 28, 2020.  Respondent's most recent address on
file with the Wisconsin I)epartnrent Of Safety and Professional  Services  (Department)  is 7179
Kelly Drive, mce Tomalmwk, Wisconsin 54539.

2.          At all times rctevaut to this proceeding, Respondent was employed as a registered
nurse at a correctiorml facility quacility), located in Ire, Wisconsin.



3.            On February  lo, 2016, Respondent saw patient A, a  l4-yearold male, in his unit at
7:50 p.in., per direction from a previous Facility nurse.

4.           Respondent stated patient A was sleeping, however, woke easily when he entered.
Patient A was alert and oriented, and tired.   Patient A reported barely  leaving his room all day and
eating less than  10% of his meals.

5.           Respondent did not take patient A's vitals during the visit. He gave patient A some
Gatorade to sip on and encouraged him to continue eating crackers.

6.           Respondent   also   directed   Patient   A   to   comply   with   the   prescription   for  his
heartbum medication and reminded him of his scheduled follow-up the next moming.

7.            On  February   11,  2016,  Respondent  followed  up  with  Patient  A  at  4:45p.in.,  as
Patient A was  lethargic,  had a fever,  and  severe abdominal  pain.   Patient A  requested to  use the
restroom at the beginning of the assessment.

8.           Approximately  fifteen  (15)  minutes  later,  Respondent  checked  on  patient  A,  but
Patient A  stated  he was  okay.   Five  (5) minutes  later,  Patient A was repeatedly  yelling from the
bathroom for staff.   Respondent and another Facility nurse entered the bathroom to find Patient A
lying on the floor with a jacket under his head stating his legs were numb.

9.           Patient  A  was  moved  to  an  observation  room  and  offered  some  crackers  and
Gatorade,   which   he   refused.   Respondent   completed   an   examination   of  Patient   A,   finding
•`abdominal  tenderness,   increase  pulse,  and  slightly  elevated  temperature."     Respondent  took

Patient A's vitals, finding his pulse at  120.

10.         Respondent reported he thought he should call the on-call provider because of high

pulse rate but instead, following the examination, Patient A was returned to his unit with a follow
up scheduled for the following moming.

11.         On February  12, 2016, Patient A was rushed to hospital and underwent surgery to
remove his appendix.

12.         In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.           The wisconsin  Board of Nursing has jurisdiction to  act in this  matter pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07, and  is authorized to enter into the attached  Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.

§  227.44(5).

2.            By  the  conduct  described  in  the  Findings  of Fact,  Corey  J.  Brandenburg,  R.N.,
violated Wis. Admin. Code § N 7.03(6)(a), by failing to perform nursing with reasonable skill and
safety.



3.           By  the  conduct  described  in  tl`e  Findings  of Fflct,  Coi`ey  J.  Brandenhoi.g,  R.N.,
violated Wig. Admiii. Code § N 7.03(6)(a), by depri`[ing from or failing to conform to tl`e miniiml
standards of acceptflble n`Irsing practice that may create necessary 1.isk or danger to 8 patient's
live, health ol. safety.

4.           By  the  conduct  desci`ibed  in  the  Fiirdings  of Fact,  Coney  J.  Brandenbui`g,  R.N.,
violated  Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N  7.03(6)(i),  by  failing to consult or delaying in consultation for
clinical care beyond scope Of practice.

5.          By  the  conduct desci.ibed  in the Findings of Fact,  Corey  J.  Bmndenbu.g, R.N.,
`   violated Wis. Admii`. Code § N 7.03(6)0), by failing to treat.

7.          As a result of the above conduct, Corey J. Brandenburg, R.N., is subject to
discipline pursuant to Wis, Stat.  § 44 I .07(lg)(b) and (d).

ORDER

1..          The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.          Respondent coney J. Brandenbui.g, R.N., is REPRIMANDED.

3.          The registered Durse license issued to corey J. Brandenburg, R.N., (license number
221425-30) nd his privilege to pi.actice in Wisconsin pursuant to ire Enhanced Nurse Liceusure
Compact. are LIMITED es follows:

a.           Witlin ninety  (90)  days  of the  date  of this  ordei.,  Respondent  shall  at
his  own  expense,  succesrfully  complete  six  (a  hours  of education  oil
the  topic  of patient  assessment  offered  by  a  provider  pro-approved  by
the  Board's  monitoring  liaison,  including  taking  and  passing  any  exam
offered for the courses.

C.

Respondent shall submit proof of successful completion of the education
in the form Of veiification from the institution providing the education to
the  Deprfuient  Monitor  at  the  address  stated  below.     Noiie  of  the
education completed pursuant to this requireinent may  be used to  satifty
anyconrfuingeducationrequiren`entsthathavebeeoorinaybeinstituted
by the Boai.d oi. Department, and also niay not t)e used in future attempts
to upgrade a credential in Wisconsin.

This liniitation shall be removed fi.om Respondcnt's license after satisfying
tine Board oi. its designee that Respondent has successfully completed all
of the ordered education.

4.          Pur"ant  to  the  Bndailced  Nurse  Licensui.e  Compcot,  Respondent's  may  not
practieenu.singinacompactstate,otherthanWisconsin,duringthependencyoftlrislinitation.

5.          Within l20 days from the date of this ordei., Caey J. Bi.andenbiirg, R.N., shall pay
COSTS Of this matter in the amount of $488.00.



6.          Request  for  approval  of  courses,  proof  of successful  course  co!apletion  and
payment of costs (made payable to the wisconsin Depai.linent of srfety and professional services)
shall be sent dy Reapondent to the Deparfroent Monitor at the address below:

Departirmt Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Conipliance

Department of Safety and Professional Set.vices
P,O. Box 7190, Mndison, WI 53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitorina@wisoonsin.Eov

You ]my also submit this information online via the Dapartment's Monitoiing Case
Manngenut System at

httl>s//aDD.wi.qov/DSPSMonitoiinE

7.          In  the  event  Reapondent  violates  any  terin  of this  Oi`der,  Respondent's  license
(?21425-3 0), or Respondent' s right to renew his license, may, in the discretion Of the Board or its
ddesignee, be SUSPENDED, without furfuer notice or hearing, until Respondent has complied with
the terms of the Order. The Board may, in addition and/or in the altenrative refer any `riolation Of
this Order to tlie Division of Legal Services and Complianee for further investigation and action.

8.          This ordei. is effective on the date of its sigiiing.

ihrlscoNSIN BOARD OF NURSING

by:
A



STATE OF WISCCINSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD 0F NURSING

IN THE MATTER 0F DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

COREY J. BRANDENBURG, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

0RDER0006531

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 18 NUR 557

Respondent Corny J. Brandenburg, R.N., and the Division of Legal Services and CompJiaiice,
Department of Safety and Professional Services stipulate as follows:

1.          This stipulation is enteied into as a res`iJt of a pending investigation by the
Division of Legrl Services and Compliance,  Respondeiit consents to the resolution of this
invcstigatioii by Stipulation.

2.          Respondent understands that by signing this stipulation, Respondent voluntndly
and knowingly waives the following rights:

•     the right to a hearing on de allegations against Respondent, at which time the State has
the tjurden of proving those allegations by a prepondei.ance of the evidence;

•     the right to confront and crossrexamine the witnesses against Respondent;
I     the right to call witnesses on Respondeut's behalf and to compel their attendance by

subpoena;
•    the right to testify on Respondent's own behalf;
•     the right to file objections to any pi.oposed decision and to present briefs or oml

arguments to the official§ wlro are to render the firml decision;
•     the riglit to petition forrehearing; and
•     all other applicable rights affoi.bed to Respondent under the united states constitution,

the Wisconsin Constitution, the Wisconsin Statutes, the Wisconsin Administi.alive Code,
and other provisiom of state or federal law.

3.          Respondent is aware ofRespondent's right to seek legal reprcsenfation and has
been provided an opportunity to obtain legal co`"sel before signing this Stipulation.

4.          Respondent agi.ees to the adoption of the attached Final Deei8ion and order by
the Wisconsin Board of Nusing @oard).  The paities to the Stipulation consent. to the entry of
the attached Final Decision and Order without further notice, pleading, appeal.Once or consent of
the patties.  Respondent waives all rights to any appeal of the Bo8i.d's order, if adopted in the
fom` as attached.

5.          Ifthe terms of this stipulation are not acceptable to the Board, the parties shall not
beboundbythecontentsofthisStipulation,andthemattershallthenberefumedlotheDivision



ofLcgulScrvicesandCoxplianceforfurtherproceedings.htheevcqtthfLttheStip`hationis
notaccqptedtytheBond,1hepartiesagrecrottocodtendthatdeBoardhasbeenrfudiccdor
biasedinanym8rmerbythoconsidemlionofthisanaptedresolution.

6.         The parfues to this stipulation ages thatthe attousy o[ otlin agent fortbe
DivisionofI.egalServicesundComphanceandanymembtzroftheBourdeverBssignedasan
adviser-in-thisivestigaiionma:yappearbcforctheBoardinapenorclosedsession,withoutthe
pr¢senecofkeapondcatforpufposesOfapeakinginstipportofthisagreeneD*andanswering
questiousOnnymenhaofthcBourdmryhaveincormectionwithdeliberationsoDthe
Stipulndon.Additiomlly,anyguchndvisormayvoteonwhethertbeBoardshouldacceptthis
StipulndonandissuetheattachedFinalDccisionandCnder.

FindD7;ifron¥onnde::8isB:#:„thatd=ulthth;B;#Sa##nth±S#:ti:Tthth::#'s
Dq~ed proedure.

8.         The Division of Legal services and compliance joins Rfqudent in
recommendingtheBoardadoprthisStiputfronandissuetheaechedFinalhairionandOrfu.

I.cke Torfung WI 54539
Lieense no. 221425-30


